Predictors of Discharge Home after Blunt Traumatic Thoracic Aortic Injury.
Blunt traumatic thoracic aortic injury (BTAI) can be a highly lethal injury but in the last decade major advances have been made in diagnostic accuracy, injury grading, and therapy. Traditionally, emphasis has been on studying survival postinjury with a paucity of studies examining the discharge characteristics of patients that survive a BTAI. The purpose of this study is to define the epidemiology and predictors of disposition in patients with BTAI in a provincial database. Using the Ontario Trauma Registry, all patients were identified who were hospitalized with a BTAI between 1999 and 2009. Trends in therapy and discharge disposition were determined. We identified 264 cases of BTAI. Of these, 157 were discharged from hospital with 36% (n = 56) going directly home and 64% (n = 101) going to continuing care facilities. There was no difference in disposition in those with BTAI treated operatively or nonoperatively (P = 0.48). In those that had repair of BTAI, there was no difference in discharge home between open and endovascular repair (P = 1.00). Univariate analyses identified younger age, male sex, lower injury severity score (ISS), and lower Charlson comorbidity indices as being predictors of discharge home. On adjusted multivariate regression analysis, lower ISS (odds ratio, 0.91; 95% confidence interval, 0.87-0.95; P < 0.001) was the only independent predictors of discharge home. Our findings suggest that the only independent predictor for discharge home for patients who survive is the overall severity of all their injuries irrespective of their condition on admission or management of their BTAI.